
Tis’ the Season to Indulge –  
Or Make Healthy Decisions! 

 
 
The holiday season is here and what do we love doing the most? Spending time with family and friends, shopping, 
snuggling on the couch binge watching our favorite shows, and of course, EATING! Indulging in some of your favorite 
dishes doesn’t have to leave you feeling guilty; instead, try these simple tips to help you eat well and be well!  
 

1. Moderation 
     We know grandma loves to bake and your coworkers love holiday potlucks, so it is difficult to pass up the treats.     

      But, relax! Smaller portions and making healthy substitutions when possible can help a lot. Ever heard the phrase,    
      “sharing is caring”? Share half with a friend instead of eating the treat by yourself.   
  

2. Bring on the Fruits and Veggies! 
There are many places to find healthy recipes that include fruits and veggies. Baked buffalo cauliflower bites, spicy 
bourbon glazed carrots, or a winter fruit salsa with sweet potato chips are a few dishes that come to mind! We 
love to decorate for the holidays, so why not decorate your plate with some color, too?! 
  

3. Swaps and Substitutions 
Make a plan that will help you swap out those excess calories, sodium, saturated fat and added sugars! Instead of 
eating your burger with a bun, try eating it without a bun. For your sandwich, substitute the bread for lettuce and 
make a wrap! Small changes like this can go a long way.  
  
Attending a holiday party? Try eating a healthy snack beforehand so you’re not extremely hungry when you arrive. 
Fill your plate once and avoid going back for seconds! 

  

4. Stay Active 
Sports are not just for the summer! Grab a friend or plan a family trip to a ski resort, be old-fashioned and go 
outside and make a snowman, or simply go for a walk in your neighborhood to see the delightful holiday 
decorations. If you’re not a fan of the cold, maybe do a quick workout in your home. Whatever you like to do, just 
keep moving! 
  

Holidays are fun, but make sure you keep your health in mind. 
 

 #HealthIsMyChoice 

https://www.spendwithpennies.com/oven-baked-buffalo-cauliflower/print/
https://www.spendwithpennies.com/oven-baked-buffalo-cauliflower/print/
https://www.thechunkychef.com/spicy-bourbon-glazed-carrots/
https://www.thechunkychef.com/spicy-bourbon-glazed-carrots/
https://happyhealthymama.com/spiced-winter-fruit-salsa-recipe.html

